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Sec. 362.l05, RSMo 1949~ is authority for a state
chartered.; bank in Missouri to acquire by purchase
the capital stock of. a corporation organized· to
construct a bank building to be leased to the state
chartered barik for its banking facilities.

April 8, 1959
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Honorable G. H•.Bates,

Couftia•ioner; ·
~~1•t•n ot F1~ce,

Jetteraon

Du1l.cJ1l:'liJ,

J9ttte:ttson. City;; ••aou.r1 .•
'I
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.

.

M:r. Bla.tes:

'l'hifll oPinion 1a in answer to yolJ:'I!' request or Marth 10, 1959,
in Whioh. iVQ:U ttea.t:r~ an opinion on the question we restate in the
following l~•~ .
. ·
a ata.te cnartered bank acquire by pur•
chase the ·oa.-ttal stock ot a. oorpora.t~en
orsaniile<l. to ·4onstruot a .bar1k build:tns to
be lftab4 to the state eharte~ed bank tor
its ba.nldns tao1lit1e-e?
·

;~Ma7

.
Tile Missouri Constitution of' 1945 ·contains no express :t'estric•
tiona on b$n~ng ·corporations. at) auch, however_. tu·uier Article XI,
a.pp:1y1ng to corporations generally, tnere is. a restriction on the
hold.il1g of real estate by.eorporations which is applicable to bank•
inS eorpore.tions. We quote from 1\rticle XI, Section 5, in part:
11

8ec .5.

Prohibition of' ultra v•es acts -

limitations on holding or real estate.-•

NO corpQ:ttat1on I.Jhall

enaage

1n business

other·tnan tha.t uprEteSl7 authori:ted in
its charter or by law, Mr shall it hold
MY rfl&l estate ,xoept au.cm a$ is neees..

sary and proper for carrying on 1 ts legit ...

inlate bus1nessJ

It

Qan

*' • * "·

readj.ly be seen that our Constitution expressly allows

a. corporation to hold title to rea.l estate to enable it to carey
on it$ purposes lfhiah would, of course, include olmership of' the

building housing 1t~ banking ortiaes

a

This prentl.se is specifically confirmed by statute. Section
362.105, RSMo 1949, oaptioned ulttghts and powers of banks .... " In
part, this provision reads:

....
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ullV&%7 bank shall be authorised and

empowe"d

•**

*

**

*

*

*

1
•

(6) 'llo purchase, hold or convey real
propertr for the following purpo&es:

u(a) A plot Wb.ereon th&re is or mq be
e~ote4 a .bu~l41ng or buildings sUitable to'¥! the ~nventent traaeaetion
ot 11;s business, trom portions ot ~eh
not reqUired tor ita own use a ~~e
. may l)e denvedJ * * * u
.

Aestriotiona contained in section 362.165 ~ RSMo 1949, on. holdestate held tor

ing real ~state b:,y banks apEK)ifioallY exempt-s ~-o&l

the purpose of housing 1ts regu.J.ar banking :P,perat1ons.

· thus,. it is plain that there is elearly no Prohibition agairust
a )Jattk holding real estate directly to hQuse its banking quaf'te:rs.
Accordingly, we next pass to the question ot !P,e>ss1ble pl"'h1b1t1ons
q._1nst this purpose being ef!"ected indLrectJ.y by the means of the
wholly owned subs1c11ary.
Section 362 ;105, RSMo 1949, which has been quot~d in part.;
and which gre.nta the general authorj_~ed powers ot banks,
contains no direct prohibition against a bank purchasing 13tock of
corf)oX'ations. bUt, to the contx-ary - 1n. subsections (JJ. (4) and
(5) ot that section • provides that a bank may hold stool.< in a
federal reserve bank, the F-ede;ral Deposit Insurance Ooxtpora tion
EIUpra~

and cePtain safety deposit companies, respectively.
which provide
aret

tor the acquisition of eertain

Section 362 .. 14o,

RSMo

1949,

Other statutes

approved stock by banks
wh1Qh provides that M1ssoul"1 banks

may 1n'Y'est in stock of other banks for the purpose of establishing
foreign branches; Section 362.160, RSMo 1949, to deal in and develop
forei$0 exchange.

These, then, are the only seet1ons or the Missouri statutes

speoi:f'ioally allowing purchase of stock by ballks.

There has been a. clear leg1alati ve pronouncement against banks
entering into fields other than banking, as embodied in Section
362.200, R8Mo 1949, which proVides:
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No oorpora$1oa now ex1at1ng, nor any
hereafter Ol'pniled under anv law of this
atau, whether seneral or •cial, aa a .
bank, or to Can'¥ on a benk:1.n& bua1neaa.,
shall emplq it• JD0ne78., 41NetlJ or in•
d1rectl7, in tl'&Cle or cQJD~Btroe, bf l:n~y1ng
and selling or41na%7 1004•• oha'tal.s,
wares and merchalut1ae, or 'bJ cnmtns or
operating 1nd\latrial p.lant•J prov1de4,
that it JDaJ aeu ell k1n4a ot propert¥
whJ.cb maJ co• into 1te pua•saion as o~l
la.teral noUI'itJ tor loaat or ln the ord1 ...
11

nary coll•etton.ot
4ebt•,•
.
~

. ;·}-- ~ ._, __...

Note that While Section J62.200, R.SMo 1949, 4o.a not purport te at"tect the purchase ot stoek bJ banka, its 1mp11o&t1on,
cona14ertng it with the other netions nohd, aupra, whioh
provide that bank.a ·lliQ' acquire certain s~ks b)' clear public
P<t11e$ 1n tavor ot their aequ1a1 tion, 1• that stock may be
acquUed tor certain. reoopized policies which ette.ctuate. the
ba.nk 1 8 b\tsinees or public poliq. ;tt; JDa.J ,WU. purebaae etock
tor the purpose or apeoulation or aet1velJ" emgaainS 1n activities ot,ber tmm ba.nld.n&. lfhie# of oourae, would also prohibit
ba.nlaJ trom purcbasina. sto4k 11'1: a corporation whose pneral
purpose it waa to cle&l. in real eata'-•

Thi.s

plU.loao~

1e retlecte4 1n the Missouri dec1e1ona on
the eubJect of acquisition ot stock of other enterpnaea by
banks. See C1 ty ot Goodland v ~ Bank of Dulington, 74 Mo. App.
365, wherein it was stated concern~ aequ1s1t1on of stoek in
other enterprises by bank~~. l.c. 36Sh

" * • • It is a matter or eommon knowledge
or which we mar take notiee, that banks
ot deposit or 41acount or ot both deposit
and discount ottpn1aed unt•r the statute
of this a'tate 1n the ooure:e of their regu•
lar bue1ne$a otten take as oOllttteral
aecurity tor loan·s PJade b)' them ~he stocks
of other corporationa th• absolute t1 tle
ot wbioh they !ln tre.quently OOJJJJUJ~led to
acquire 1n order to protect ifhemael ves J
and in this way thei.r funds become 1nveste4
in such stocks. The statute baa been made
sufficiently comprehenaive 1n 1 ts tet'ms to
-

=

];
I

·,
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enable sueh banks, in making their ott1oi.al

statemente, to inelude ~~Uch atocke· arKtn&
tWiir resources. But we do not und•rtJ"ta.rul
that ttde or a.ey othar stat"" authort~••
any banking OOt."PPra.tion o~ee<l under the
statute of tb18 at·ate to Wbllc..S.'be tot- the
stook of an.r. c~r corperat.s.on. or to primarily invest ita tuncls thenln. • • •"
81nc~

tbie 18 a que.atton of or1a1Jlal impreaa!en 1n M1asour1
4trent M1eaolU'1 autberlt)r available on the quea ....
t1on or aoqu1s1tion &t atcok to further the purchase or leaae of
a bank's 'business ~tv•, w~ nave uamine4 other authorities ·
to a.&Qertain Whether such practice has ever been upheld.
and than 2.s .no

Peo1aions under the National Bank Act ind!oate that national
banks have been allowed to hold real estate through a subsidiary
co:rporatiO"n. See NashvUle Fourth National 5ailk v. Stahlman,.

1915, 132 f.l'enn. 367, 178 S.W. 942, L.R.A. 19l6A, 568, quoted 1Btra.
Likewise, national banks have the

powe~

to leU$

6tt1ce

taoi.l1t1••· It wu_ said _ln :Brown v._ $Cbleier~-- OoloJ. 1$933 ... 118 Ped.
981., at pqe 983, 55 CCA 47;, att1me4 24 a. Ct- 55lJ, 194 t1 *s. 18,

48 L. ld. 654,

" • • • ~bat a national bank may purchase
a lot of lan4 and erect sueh a bUilding

thereon as 1t needs tor the ace~ation
ot its business admits ot no ooutroversy
Under the langua;e ot the statute, and we
perceive no reason why 1t·ma.y not like~se
lease property tor a term ot' J.Uii and
agree with the leaJJGr to coutruot such a
bUilding as 1t desires, provided, always,
that it a.eta in geod faith:~ aoltly with a
view of obtaining an el1g1bl.e looat1~n, and
not with a view or 1nvest.1ng ita tun<le in

real property or embarking them in

epee~a

tions in r&al fiat ate. Nor 4o we perce1 ve
any reason why a national ban!(_, when 1t
purchases or l•ases property tor \he erection

ot a banking neuse, snoul4 be c()lllpellod to

u11e it exclusively tor bankj.ng p1iWPOsee. It
the land which 1 t purch~;J.ae$ or leases tor the
a.coommodatton ot its business il'J very valuable,
it should be aecor4ed the ea.sn. rights that
belong to other landowners or improving it in

-4-
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war that rill ft$14- t~ la~·~ ineome ~
leaeen 1ta own :rent . 8114 ren<ler that part
ot it:a tunda which are inve•tect 1n r-ealty
a

lBOst prodl;;ct1ve;.

.ifn.t-re 1& no'thtng,.

we

think~ in the national bank act~ liben
rightly eoru~trued, ·which p.reolucie• na'ttona.l

so lon& aa they act ·11\ so<xi tu tn,
from Durau1q the poliey abov"e Gu.t.l1n&4.

banks..

·• • •'ij

All ot the above 4&1JGI.1 we:re eeo14Q4 und•r that- portion of
seot1Qll 29 ot Y1tl• 12~ u.a.o .A., :rea41Da as tollowsa
''A nat1.onal ba.rlking aesoeiati-on may pur•

o·has•• bOld. and convey real eaute tor the
tollcwing pul'pOaee, and tor no others'

"J1rat.

Suob as- shall be neoes.sary tor its
the tranaact:ton ot 1ts

aoecii'Q04at1on in

buai.n•••·"

!he fourth National Bank v. Stab.ltu.n, not-ed supra. 1&. a.
l&adln& caq on the queatiGn ot a bank controlling ita· rctal
property through inveiJtment in a oorpora.t1on for that p~ose .
We now cuote from the ma,Jo:r1 ty opinion of that ea.ae, 178 8. w.
942, l,c. 946 .. 941,
.
.

"The proposition is 'Wl41apute4 that one
corporation cannot invest 1 te money in the
atoeks or another corporation~ as a general
proposl.tie.n, but this is on the ground that
1 t is unla.wt'ul aa tending toward monopol7,
or as be1ni •Peculative and outside the
scope an<! purpoae of 1ts organization, and
not permitted aa a matter ot publie policy •

•

•

*

•

"The object ot the restr1ot1ons on a national
bank to hol4 real estate or to become interested theroin is to keep the capital or the

bank flowing 1n 4a1ly channels or commerce J to
deter 1 t frQm ens;aging in h~ardous real estate
specule.tio.nBJ and to prevent til$ aeauxnulat1ons
or large lllaaeee of such proptJrty in 1ts hands
to be held as it were in mortmain_ The intent,

not the letter, of the statute, constitutes 1;-he
law.

•

•

*

•
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~be

bank could have built an ott1ce building
to provide a banld.nS homGJ wb7 could

1n order

it not ettect the aame purpose b7 expending
a small tt"act1on ot the Moea~ •n•7• pa.;v•
ina a ~ble. rental tberuthl"? Suppose
it bad built the entire atx-uot..-.. lt appears
that the investment ha8 not paid 41v14encls,
an4 th.e atoole ia. quoted at onl.J about 50 cents
on the ~Jarket. It d14 a DON W.1neaal1ke
thing.

It

con•eJ"Ved 1 ta reaouroea tor doing

a banking bua-intaa irultead

course ot

ex~ravagant

•

•

ot

-.barking 1n a

building •

•

'). national bank earinot bUJ real eatate not
need:ect in 1$8 'banld.ns buaineaa because the
statute ereati.ng it has not penrs1tted, on
grounds ot . public polic7. so as to confine
1ta operationa nthin tbe channels eo much
needed in the world ct finance, and to render
it at all timee a pu.rel,- baQ.ktna tnatitution.
No reason baa been auggeated, and we believe
none can be 1 w1'q a national bank ahoul.Cl not
be perm1 tted tG -<twn a elQall ~ri ty ot stock
1n a building eonoern 1n order that 1t may
better its own eon41t1on ami render it a
g~ater institution tor the Pl.lrPOll•• ot its
creation. The rea.aons back of these cases
cited by appellant~ hol41ng the acts or banks
and other inetitutions ~ vi"'f'' are
Wholly wanting. fhiB atoe'i(WU~aken as a
business m~u~aul'e to get the best banking house
possible, 1n the moat reasonable wq, as seen
by its ott1e1ala.

"If a national ban.lti oan buy expensive real
banld.ng district, where real estate
is eostly, and then, 1n order to so use its
property as to make it a pqing proposition
instead of a loain8 one, as 1t can clearly do
under the well•aettled Ped.eraJ. authorities, we
se• no reason whf its otr1o1a1s maw not be permitted a reaeonable discretion 1n doing a lesser
aet, to take reaeonable stock to get a desirable
banking home. If it may build or lease a struc•
ture for that purpose, why mq it not take a
smaller interest, such as undivided interest, or
subscribe tor stock, in order to reach the same
result?

estate 1n a

-

-~
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11

.

We therefore conclude that the chancellor did
Q;t err in boldine: that the contract ot Stahlman
purchase this f45, 000 of Mecklenburg stock
was not ultra vires the bank~ illegal, against
public pol1ey, void, and unenforeeable. 11
As haa been po1nted out, there seems to be no direct prohibition in Missouri against ·a bank etreotuattng the housing of 1 ts
banking establishment through the medium of a corporation for
that specific purpose. Conversely, tn•re is also no direct author1 ty, eithel' statutory .or by eourt decision, that they may cio
so. Accord:!.nglj_. lttt us loek to the Missouri authorities on
express an4 11Dp1ied powe;ra ot corporations to see whether such
authorities add anything pertinent to the ~uestion at hand whether a bank may hold ita land through a subsidiary corporation.
Note again, the portion of Section 5 of Article XI,
Constitution of Missouri, 1945., quoted &n page 1 of this opinion,
indicates that corporations' powers are restricted to the purposes aet forth in their charter. However, it is a familiar
principle of constitutional law that eXpress powers carry with
them implied powers to do thoae things neoessa.ry to effectuate
their purposes.

The Missouri Supreme Oourt elaborated on this doctrine of
implied powers in State~ 1nf. Harvey v. Missouri Athletic Club
et al • ., 261 MO. 576, l.o. 599, 170 S.W. 904, as follows:
"But the implied powers are o£ moment. They
are defined to be those possessed by a corporation not indispensably necessary to carry
into effect others expressly granted, and
comprise all that are appropriate, convenient
and suitable for that purpose, including, as
an incidental right, a reasonable choice of
the means to be employed in putting into
practical effect this class of powers.n

These doctrines were applied to banks in Mutual Bank and
Trust Co. v. Shaffner, 1952, 248 S.W. 2d 585~ at 589# as follows:
"The plan is based upon principles consonant
w1 th long established banking methods and
recognized insurance practices. It is not
inherently wrong. It neither violates the
law nor contravenes public policy. It

-7-
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appears to be an appropriate~ bua1n&aal1ke
m&a.ne Gt the exercise ot the bank 1 & powers. 11

99!!MtWW
It is the opinion ot thia ott1ce that section )62.105, RSMo

1949~ outl11U.ng the ba$10. cerpor,at• powere

ot banks, 1mpl1e4ly
autnoria•a a etate 4J:ltiriered .·'bank in R1asour1 to &e<tuire by purebaa• the capital stOck ot a corpora~ion orgiUUaed to eonatruct
a ba.nk bu1.141ng to be l•ased to tbe state chartered bank tor its
bankina ·ra.oilit1es.
Very truly yours,

John M.. Dalton
Atto~

General

